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" THE STAMP ACT
One of the Tax Laws of 'the Uiiitcf

fhere are probably not a dozen of the readers
of this paper who know 'the details of the Stamp
Act. Yet, there is no law, State or national, the
provisions of which are more important to. the
people. Here are such of its provisions as we
think will prove most interesting and important
to the reader : '

. .
SCHEDULE B. '

To receive or collect rents . 25 cents
. To sell, or convey, or reut, or lease
' real estate ' . . ', . $1.00

For any other purpose 50 cents
Probate of Will or letters of ad- -

ministration, where the value of both
real and personal estate doo not ex-

ceed $4,000 . ' ' $1;00
For every additional $2,000, or frac-

tional part thereof, iu excess of
$2,000 - 50 cents
Bonds of executor, administrators,
guardians and trustees, are each -- sub- .

ject to a stamp duty of $1.00

ted, are subject to stamp duty as 'Trumiioort
JioteV".

The assignment of a mortgage is subject toti
same stamp duty as that imposed upon the original
instrument; that is to say, for erery sum offivehnn.
dred dollars, or any fractional part .thereof, ofthi
amount secured by the mortgage, at the time of iu
assignment, there most be affixed a stamp or stampi
denoting a duty of fifty cents. '

When two or.roore persons join in the execution
instrument, the stamps to 'which th instra.

roent is liable under the law, maybe ttffixrd an 4
cancelled by one of the patties.

In conveyances of real estate, the law provide'
that the stamp affined mast answer to the value of
the estate on interest conveyed.

No stamp is required on .any. warrant of attorne?'
accompanying a bond or noli, when such bond or
note has affixed thereto the stamp or stamps denot-
ing the duty required, and whenever nuy bond or
note is secured by mortgage, but one stamp duty y
required on such papers, such stamp-dut-

y brjng'tl,
highest rate required for such instruments, or either
of them. In such caee, a note or memorandum ef
the valne or denomination of the sump aflixej
should be made upon the margin or in the acknowl.
edgment of the instrument which is not stamped.

exempt
3 cents
exempt

Protest upon bill note check or
centsurart ,

Promissory- - Note See Btlls of Ex5 cents

Acknowledgement of deeds
Affidavit .

in suit or legal proceedings
AGKEEME10 OR ApPRAISEMENT--f- or

each sheet or piece of paper on which
the same is written

Assignments or Transfers of mort-
gage, lease or policy of insurance, the
same duty as on the original instru-
ment.
Of patHit right

Bank Checks,! Drafts or Orders,
&c. at sight or on demand

NEWS ITEMS. - -

Arrest of the Governor of Georgia Louis-

ville, May 16. Gov. Drown of Georgia, arrived
this morning and left this afternoon. He was

arrested on the night of the 9 th; at tb.e Execu-
tive Mansion at Milledgeville, by Capt. Knee-lan- d

and Lieut. Bayard, He goes to Washing-
ton under charge of the latter. .

Gov I3rown arrived in Washington' on the
18th, under guard, - and was placed in the Old
Capitol prison.

It is reported that a detachment of cavalry
was in pursuit of G!v. Magrath of South Caro-

lina, who was last heard from when about leav-

ing Spartanburg.

The Nashville Press learns that Gen. Forrest
was killed by Capt Walker of the Confederate
army, in revenge for shooting his son.

The Memphis Argus says that Forrest was
killed at Paikvillt) Ala., on the 13th, by four of
his own men, to avenge the death of six of their
comrades ordered to be shot by Forrestthe day
before for ex.ulting over the news of Johnston's
surrender, which Forrest did not believe.

According to an order of the War Depart-
ment, the Adjutant General has been directed
to commence mustering honorably put of service
all general ffield and staff officers who are un-

employed, or whose service is no longer needed.
Orders have been issued for the discbarge of
50,000, employees of the Quartermaster's De-

partment.

The Land Oflke has conveyed, by certified
transcript, to the State of Wisconsin, for the

5 cents,

2 cents
Bills of Exchange. Inland draft

or order, payable otherwise than at
sight or on demand,-an- d any promiso-r- y

note whatever, .payable on demand
or at, a time designated, except bank
notes issued- - for circulation, and
checks made. and intended to be. and
which shall be forthwith presented for
payment for a sum not exceeding
$100 "Scents

The streets down town that used to bustle
and hum like a hive with business and activity,
begin to wear their old aspect again. Drays fill

the streets, boxes, barrels and packages thi
sidewalks, and men, vrjth locomotive energy it

them, move about with velocity that is con
tagious Old warehouses that have been closed

and to let since 1861, are opening on every
band.-- Richmond Whig. ' ,5 cents

For every additional hundred dollars,
or fractional part thereof

Bills of Lading of vessels for ports
of the United States or British North
America
Or receipt for goods on any foreign
ports

change, inland.
Renewal of, subject to same duty as
an original note. ' '

Receipt for the payment of any sum
of money, or debt due, exceeding
$"i0, or for the delivery of any prop-
erty 2 cents

Trust DEED-r-mad- e to secure a debt
to be stamped as a mortgage Convey-
ing .estate to ut.es, to be stamped as a
conveyance.

Warehouse Receipt for any goods,
wares or merchandise not otherwise
provided for. deposited or stored, in
any public or private warehouse, not
exceeding $500 in value 10 cents

. Exceeding $500. and not exceeding
'$1,000 ' . ' 20 cents

Exceeding $1,000, for every addition-
al $1,000. or fractional part thereof,
in excess of $1,000 10 cents
For any goods, &c, not otherwise
provided for, stored or deposited in
any public or- - private warehouse or
yard 25 cents

Writs '& Leoal Documents writ
or other legal process, by which any
suit is commenced in any court-o- f re-
cord, either of law or equity ' 50 cents
Writ or other original process issued

. by a court not oi record, where the
amount claimed is $100 or over 50 cents
Upon every confession of judgment or
cognovit, for $100. or over, except in
cases where the tax . for a writ has
been paid ' 50 cents
Writ or other process appeals from
justices' courts, or other courts of in-

ferior jurisdiction, to a court of re-
cord 50 cents
Warrants nf distress, when the
amount or rent claimed does not ex-
ceed $100 - "

. 25 cents

exempt

10 cjnts
Bill of Sale of any vessel, or part .

i.i c .i.J ; - jj i; jlueruoi wueii mu uonsiuerauou uues
not exceed five hundred dollars 50 cents
Exceeding $500 and not exceeding
$1,000 . . $T,00
Exceeding $1,000. for each $500, or

50 cents

FOIi SALE,
A pArrof well broken Carriage HOUSES withliphi
CARRIAGE and Harness. Also, two fin Saddls

HORDES. They can be seen at the Express Stables.
Apply. axtuis Orncs.

' '
May 22, 1865

FOR KENT,
A two-ctc- ry CRICK IIOUE, containing six Rooms,
partly furnished, situated nearly opposite tie Epi-
scopal Church, adjoining the resideuce of W. J Vati i.

May 22, 1865. Apply at this Orncs

DRS. W. W; ARK. GREGORY teg leave t
announce to the citizen! of Charlotte and the sur-

rounding country that they have resumed tbetr Prac-

tice, and may .be fun.l hi their Office or residttnos
at all hours, when ntt protexsioriaUy engaged.

Thy lioje by determination to dt vote all their
time and energies assiduously to tln-i- r profession, to
MijfJy deservedly the confidence of the people utut

attract ns large a portiou of their patromge as L

been awarded to them heretofore
N B. They will receivea few Student, to whtia

5 cqnts

fractional part thereof
Of personal property other than ship

, or vessel ,

Bond personal, for payment of money
See Mortgage

Official
For indemnifying any person for the

$1,00

construction of the St. Croix and Lake Superior
Hailroad, 15(450 acres of land.' T

On the 17th, U S. Senator Stewart, " of Ne-

vada, delivered a lecture in New York to an au-

dience composed mainly of capitalists, on the
mineral; wealth of the Pacific States; and Sena-
tor Nye also gave an interesting account of the
inexhaustible treasures of Nevada, the youngest
State in the Union.

A report from New Orleans says that a grand
expedition is being organized to go. to Texas.

ExGov. or Hor. H. S. Foote- - has published
in Montreal a long letter addressed to Secretary
Stanton. . He says he was ordeted to" leave the
States in 48 hours. He is willing to go back
for trial Noooe appears to have much respect
for a man who has acted like Foote.

Gideon J. Pillow, ex General of thf Confed-
erate army, has been captured near Sefma, Ala.
Gen. Ben Hill surrendered, with 700 men 'to
the U. S. troops. '

yVheu the amount exceeds $100 . 50 cents
INSURANCEMarine, Inland and Fire.

Where the consideration paid for the
insurance, in cash, premium notes, or
both, does not exceed $10 10 cents

payment o"f any sum of money, where
the money ultimately recoverable
thereupon is $1,000 or less 50 cents
Where the money recoverable exceeds
$1,000, for every additional $1,000, or
fractional part thereof

4
50 cents

Bonds county, city and $own bond,
railroad and other corporation bonds
and script are subject to stamp duty.

See Mortgage. ,

Of any descripti6 other than such as
. are required in legal proceedings, and '

such as are not otherwise charged in
this schedule 25 cents

Certificates of deposit in bank, sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars 2 cents
Of deposit in bank, sum exceeding $100. 5 cents
Of stock in an incorporated company 25 cents
General 5 cents
Of a qualification of a Justice of the
Peace

especial attention will be given and every effort
made to prepare tbera for College.

May 22, 1865. t

Morse Stolen.
A small dark sorrel HORSE,' with a heavy body

was stolen from the subscriber. A liberal rewara
will be paid for his recovery. P. M. RROW2ii.

May 22, 1865 pd

OBSERVE TSlT
Sometime since raids were made upon dnlTercnt

deposits of Gods belonging to us, in our own pri-vir- .e

rihf . hv iliffernt. nartiea of our returned vo!- -

- - -a a
$50 50 cents

,

Insurance, Life when the amount
insured does not exceed $1 000 25 cents
Exceeding 1,000, and not exceeding
$5,000 50 cents
Exceeding $5,000 - $1.00

Lease of lands or tenements, where
the renta does not exceed $300 per
nnnimi A A 50 cents

It is stated that at attempt has been, (made
or contemplated against the life of the Emperor
Napoleon, by eonie 60 conspirator?.. The con-
spiracy was discovered in time to prevent barm.

EF" On the 16th a negro ot into a street
car in Philadelphia and refused all entreaties to
leave it. The conductor of the car, fearful of
being fined for ejecting bim, as was done by
one of the judges of one of the courts in a sinii-le- r

case, ran the car off the track,, detached the
horses and left the colored man to occupy the

F.Ynptlinc $M00. for earli ftdrlitmnal
5 cents
5 cents
5 cents
5 oentsH

Commissioner of Deeds or Notary
Public
Of search of records '

.

That certain papers are on file
That certain papers cannot be found

".Of redemption of land sold for taxes
Of birth.' marriage and death
Of qualifications of school teachers
Of profits in An incorporated compa-
ny, for a sum. not less than $10 and
not exceeding $50 .

Exceeding $50 and not exceeding

5 cents
5 cents
5 cents

$200, or fractional part thereof, !n ex- - .
cess of $300 I ' 50 cents

, Perpetual, subject to stamp duty as a .

'conveyance.""
Clause of guaranty )f payment of
rent, incorporated or indorsed, five
cents additional

Measures' Return if for . quantity
not exceeding 1.000 bushels 10 cents
Exceeding 1,000 bushels 25 cents

Mortgage trust deed, bill of sale, or
personal bond for the payment of mo- -'

nev Exceeding $100. and not exceed

10 cc$ts

25 cents9 1,000.
Exceeding $1000, for every addition

ing $500 50 cents i
al $1,000, or fractional part thereof .25 euts
Of damage or otherwise, and all other k

certificates or documents issued by

car all by himself, lhe colored man still firm-

ly maintained hjs position in the car, having
ypent the whole of the night there. " The con-

ductor looks upon the part he enacted in the af-

fair as a splendid piece of stratagy. The mat-
ter creates quite a sensation in the neighbor-
hood where the car wa,s standing, and crowds of
sympathizers flocked found the colored man.

Have Charity. It would be well forborne
people to ponder the following passage from the
Bible, and entertain a little more charity for
others.

"And it canr? to pass, after these things, that
Abraham sat in the door of his tent about the-goin-

down of the sun, and behold a man bent
with age, coming from 'the way of the wilder-
ness, leaning on a staff j and Abraham rose and
met him; turn in,. I pray thee, and wash thy
f eet, and tarry all night, and thou shalt rise yearly
in the morning and go on thy way.' And the
old man said, 'Nay, for I will abide under this
tree.' But Abraham pressed him greatly, and

any'port warden, marine surveyor, or
other person acting as such 25 cents

diers, tbey being under the .iroprePMO'i tluil tl
Koods belonged to the Confederate authiM itK-t.- . V

have informed the parties who took them that thvy
were private property, and many of thMi protnptlv
returned what they had taken. Others have f'tih i
to do Bo, and this notice is for their benelit. W

have their names, and now warn them that i;r
they bring in the oods in their posfescion witiioui
delay, they may expect to be dealt with very ree. re-

ly., We will add fo'r'their information, that i;i viv-leifll- y

taking possession of our poods nt.d iij-- j

theai to their own, use, they haw- laid t'len.-selve- s

liable tc prosecution in the t'ourif, ai.J lit.

lorfeiU'd their paroles.
YOUNG, WRISTON Ic OUK

Charlotte-- , May 2T, lt65 2t

J. T. IIUIXER
. Wntchmnker cV Jcy?Icr;

CUAKLOITK, .. C,
Respectfully informs the citizens of Chr!ottQ i i
surrounding country that.be has opened a thop i

the store occupied. by C. ft. Query, next to Spring
corner, where he will give prompt allenticu .t re-

pairing Watches, Clock?, Jewelry, kc.
Watch-glass- es and materials in general at whole-

sale and retail.
May 22, 1865. . t tf

"
STOLEN.

Taken from the subscribcr on Wednesday !;:.
the 10th jnst., a MULE marked U. S. r:d bliud' is
the right eye. The Mule 'had been akrn fruw
Charlotte on Tuesday and had been recovered an
was on the way back when be was weired by
couple of soldiers about 10 miles from this pUce.
If the Mule is returned no questions will be alcf'i.
but if not the names of the partv who taveLita w.:l
be published. . JOHN M. IIO'.VIE.

Charlotte, May 15, 1865. rd

5 cents

Certified Transcript of judg-
ments, satisfaction of judgments and
of all papers recorded or on file
(N. B. As a genial rule, every cer-
tificate which has, or may have, a le-

gal Value in any court of law or equity,
will reqatre a stamp duty of 5 cents)

Check Draft or Order for the pay-
ment of any sum of money, exceeding
$10, drawn upon any person other
than a bank,' banker or trust compa-
ny, nt sight or on demand

Contract See Agreement
v Brokers . .

Conveyance deed, instrument or wri-
ting whereby lauds, tenements,, tjr
other realty sold shall be conveyed,
the actual value which does not ex- -'ceed $500 ' .

' '
Exceeding $500, and not exceeding
$1,000
For every additional $500, or frac

lie turned and went into the tent, and Abraham4' 2 cents

10 cents

t

50 cents

$1.00

Exceediog $500, for every additional
$500 or fractional part thereof, in ex-

cess of $500. .
" 50 cepts

Pawners' Checks 5 cents
Passage Ticket from the United

States to any foreign port, costing
not more than $35 50 cents
Costing more'tban $35,,,Bnd not ex-
ceeding '$50 .

- $1.00
i. For every additional $50, or fraction- -

t al part thereof, in exCess of $50 $1.00
GENERAL REMARKS. ,

Revenue Stamps may be- - used : indiscriminately
upon any of the matters or things enumerated iff
jchedu'e B, ..except proprietary and playing card
stamps, fr which special use has been provided.

Postage stamps cannot be ned in payment of the
duty chargeable on instruments.

It is lhe duty of the maker of an inttrutnent U
affix and cancel the stamp thereon.- - If he neglects
to do so, the party for whose use It is made mar
stamp it before it is used; butin nocse can it be
legally used without a tamp; and if used after the
30thofJunv, 1864, and used without a. stamp, it
cannot afterwards be effectually stamped. Any
failure upon the part of the maker of an instrument
to appropriately stamp it, renders him , liable to a
penalty of two hundred dollars.

Suits are commenced in many States by other
process than--, writ, viz: summons, warrant, iublica-tio- u,

petition, &c., in wbich'case these, as the origi-
nal proccss,.severaily require stamps.

.Writs of ecira facias are subject.to stamp doty as
original processes.

The jurat uf au affidavit, taken before a Juitice of
the peace, Notary Public, or other officer dnlr lu,
thorized to take affidavits, is held to be a certificate,
and subject to a stamp duty of 5 cents, except when
taken in suits or legal proceedings.

Certificates of loan, in which there shall appear
any printed of written evidence of an amount of nao-ne- jr

to be .paid on demad, or at any time designa

tional part thereof, in excels of$ 1,000, 50 oents
- j

Entry of any goods, wares or mer-
chandise at any custom house not ex- -

baked unleavened bread and they did eat. And
when Abraham saw that the man blessed not
God, he said unto him, 'Wherefore dost thou
not worskip the most high God, creator of hea-
ven and earth?' And the man answered and
said, 4I do not worship thy God,- - neither do I
call upon his name: for I have made to myself a
God which bideth always in mine house and
provi'deth me with all things , And Abraham's
i.ecii was kindled against the man, and be arose
and fell upon the man, and drove him forth with
blows into fche wilderness. And God called un-
to Abraham, sayiog, 'Abraham where is 'the
stranger?' And Abraham answered andeaid,
'Lord, he wculd not worship thee, neither would
he call upon thy name, therefore have I driven
Liia out from, before my face intp tbe wilder-
ness And God said, 'Have I borne with him
these hundred and ninety and eight years; and
nourished bim and clothed him, notwithstand-
ing his rebellion against me, and couldst not
thou, who art thyself a sinner, bear, with him
jne sight?' . .

ceedinjr $100 e

25 cents
not exceedingExceeding $100 and

$500 in value

1 want to purchase Corn and'Wheat at the Su
Flourijg Mill inthfs place,vf5r jwhicb mat.
price will ba paid. . JOHN WILKK.--

Charlotte, May 15, 1865.

r JOHN VOGEL,
;', PR A O T I C A: L TAIL Oil,

Respectfully informs the': citiicns of Charlotte
surrounding country, that he is prej ared to nutui-factur- e

gentlftmeifa clptbins in the latest style ftui
at short notste. His best'cxerlions will be given u

Exceeding $500 in value $1.00
For the withdrawal of anv coods or
merchaddise from bonded warehouse 50 cents

Gimger's Return if for quantity not
exceeding 500 gallons, gross . 10 cents
jixceeumg ouu gallons r 'Za-cent- s

Power of Attorney to sell or trans render satisfaction to those who natroime him
Shop opposite Kerr's Ilotcl, next door to Uron

fer stock, 3r collect dividends thereon. 25 cents
' To vote.at aa election of incorporated

company r 10 cents
auw s store.

January 2, I860.


